
EAT.	  2018

WEEKNIGHT|WEEKEND	  MENU

TOAST SNACKS|VEGETABLES

Pork toast with chilli mayo 9.90 | 5 for half portion v Market green salad: 
house dressing, grated cured egg yolk, crumbs 15

Housemade sourdough toast3 v Chilled steamed egg custard: 
butter and sea salt 2 soy dressing, scallions, shiitake mushrooms 10
sous vide kaya 2 House broth | soup:  
roselle jam 2 choice	  of	  bread	  or	  rice	  12
soft egg with soy 4 v Charred market vegetables: 

yoghurt, dukkah  17

PASTA|DUMPLING PLATES

Linguine mushroom bolognese: Li's chicken chop:
mushrooms, breadcrumbs, ulam 16.90 house gravy, pickles, potatoes 21
Tagliatelle braised pork jus: Australian flank steak (200g):
scallion, pickled green chilli, grated cured egg yolk 17.90 Sarawak	  black	  pepper	  sauce,	  local	  greens	  49
Bacon dumplings: Baked market fish in banana leaf:
chilli soy vinaigrette, ginger, scallion 3pcs for 9 | 5 pcs for 14 local	  salsa	  verde,	  mushrooms	  (LIMITED	  AVAILABILITY)	  	  MP

*	  Please	  allow	  extra	  time
RICE

Not your Grandma's congee:
ikan bilis, fish sauce caramel, soft egg, kai lan, scallion 10 HOMEMADE	  EXTRAS	  AND	  SIDES
Umami mushroom rice bowl: 
soft egg, hoisin lime dressing, local greens, bunga kantan 16.90 Soft egg 2
House rice bowl: Chicken 9
chicken thigh, soft egg, ginger scallion, chilli mayo, cucumber 17.90 Rice 2
Pork belly rice bowl: Crispy potatoes 8
soft egg, pork glaze, local greens, our achar 22 Pulled pork 4
Go all out: Spam 9
with our house rice bowl and additional pork belly 24.90 Pork belly 9
Housemade spam bowl:
herb	  rice,	  our	  chilli	  sauce,	  sesame	  seeds,	  lettuce,	  soft	  egg	  19.90

DESSERT

Soy milk panna cotta: sago gula Melaka, pineapple jam 10
Lychee bowl: coconut milk, lime granita, meringue 15

Hashtag us at 10% service charge will be included in your total bill
#lidamansarajaya *We do not charge for cakeage but if you happen to be celebrating a birthday

with a cake, please help yourself to plates and cutleries at the counter.
#lirestaurant Alcohol corkage: RM35 per table


